Connecticut Technology Council Presents:

CT Skills Challenge Internship & Job Fair

Calling ALL Computer Sciences, Computer Engineering & Tech Savvy Students!

DATE
Saturday April 2, 2016

LOCATION
Yale School of Management
165 Whitney Avenue
New Haven, CT 06511

TIME
12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Free Parking available across the street adjacent to the Peabody Museum

Meet Representatives From CT’s Hottest Tech Companies Looking For Talent Like You!

Datto • A100 • NewOak • Continuity • CNC Software/MasterCam • learntoprogram.tv, Aquinas Training • iDevices • Nestlé Waters • Owl CTI • Job Target • Reality Interactive, WearSafe • GoECart • Insurity • KenCast • Clarity & more!

Sponsored By:

datto